ALZHEIMER’S ARKANSAS’ STATE-WIDE SUPPORT GROUPS
You may contact each directly for more detail.  REV 9.11.23

**LITTLE ROCK**
PARKWAY VILLAGE
Debbie Rawn: debbierawn@att.net
*2nd Tuesday of every month: 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.*
14300 Chenal Parkway
Little Rock, AR 72113

PULASKI HEIGHTS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Beverly Villines: bvillines3@comcast.net
*2nd Tuesday of every month: 5:30pm
In-person and Zoom
Winter Months Zoom Only*
3rd Tuesday of every month: 1:00pm
*In-person Only*
4823 Woodlawn Dr, ROOM C135
Little Rock, AR 72227
Call ahead: for access code to the building call (501) 978-0510 and leave a message you’re your phone number.

UAMS REYNOLDS INSTITUTE ON AGING THOMAS AND LYON LONGEVITY
Debbie Brady-501-686-6219
*1st Tuesday 10:30-11:50am*
629 Jack Stephens Drive, 1st Floor
Little Rock, AR

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -
Sandra Rogers at sbrogers@gmail.com
*1st Thursday of every month: 1pm*
In-person or Zoom
For more information call: 227-0000
600 Pleasant Valley Dr
Little Rock, AR 72227

**Parkinson’s Support Group**
AVENIR MEMORY CARE OF LITTLE ROCK
Carolyn Berry: carolyn@alzark.org
*2nd Tuesday of every month: 2pm*
8401 Ranch Blvd.
Little Rock, AR 72223

**COFFEE WITH CAREGIVERS- ALZHEIMER’S ARKANSAS**
*Last Tuesday of the month: 10am*
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/97917675867

**NORTH LITTLE ROCK**
PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Cherilyn Shane: cjshane@icloud.com
501-681-3531
*3rd Thursday of every month: 12pm*
203 East C Ave
North Little Rock, AR

**Austin**
AUSTIN CITY HALL
Michelle Pulliam pulliamm03@gmail.com
*2nd Tuesday of each month: 6:00p.m.*
3817 AR-367
Austin, AR 72007

**CONWAY**
CHRIST CHURCH
Kenneth A. Priest: cpcarkansas@gmail.com
*2nd Monday of each month: 6:00p.m.*
1065 Clayton Street
Conway, AR 7203

**BENTON**
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
*3rd Tuesday of every month: 7 p.m.*
211 Market Street
Benton, AR
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**DARDANELLE**
DARDANELLE COMMUNITY CENTER
Tiffany Horton: tiffany.horton@conwayregional.org
1st Tuesday of every month: 5 p.m.
2011 State Hwy 22 West
Dardanelle, AR 72834

**HAZEN**
HAZEN SENIOR CENTER
Charlie & Sara Proctor
870-830-1170
2nd Tuesday at 10 am
111 N. Hazen Ave
Hazen, AR

**HOT SPRINGS**
MAKING MOMENTS DEMENTIA
Tamara Gray, 501-547-0123
2nd Sunday: 2pm in Activity Room
The Atrium Serenity Pointe
2803 Albert Pike Rd
Hot Springs, AR 71913

**Judsonia**
OAKDALE NURSING FACILITY
Michelle Pulliam pulliamm03@gmail.com
2nd Tuesday of each month: Noon
101 Cynthia St
Judsonia, AR 72081

**MAUMELLE**
ST. NICHOLAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Debbie Rawn: debbierawn@att.net
Caregivers Corner
1st Wednesday of every month: 12:30
2001 Club Manor Drive
Maumelle, AR 72113
2nd Wednesday of every month: 12:30
Zoom: https://tinyurl.com/mtwdvekc

**Morrilton**
MORRILITON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Tammy Smith
tammy@integritymanagedcare.com
2nd Wednesday of each month: 1:00 p.m.
115 E Broadway ST
Morrilton, AR 72110

**PINE BLUFF**
AREA AGENCY ON AGING ON SOUTHEAST
Arkansas
Carolyn Ferguson
3rd Tuesday of every month: 12:30
For more information call: 870-543-6309

**RUSSELLVILLE**
DHE BUILDING, AHRUH
Brandi (Danni) Jones:
bjones@arkansashospice.org
Last Tuesday of every month at 2:00 p.m.
Arkansas Department of Health
Pope County Health Unit
203 Weir Rd.
Russellville, AR 72801

**STUTTGART**
ALZ /DEM CAREGIVER’S SUPPORT GROUP
Melody Stackhouse: 870-830-1071
Charlie and Sara Proctor: 870-830-1170
2nd Thursday of every month at 12:00 a.m.
Knights of Columbus
1011 S. Park Ave.
Stuttgart, AR 72160